777 Greenleaf, Glencoe, IL 60022
Main Floor Features:













Dramatic foyer with marble floors, grass cloth wall covering, soaring (29 ft) vaulted ceiling & curved staircase with 2nd floor
balcony
Pretty powder room with gold leaf tray ceiling
Formal dining room with French doors, limestone fireplace, sconces, hardwood floors with herringbone pattern and cherry inlay
detail, picture molding and adjacent butler’s pantry that flows through to kitchen
Butler’s pantry with hardwood floors, custom cherry cabinetry, metallic backsplash, white marble counters and ice machine
Ultimate chef’s kitchen with fine porcelain stone floors, custom cherry cabinetry, Viking 6 burner stove with hood and decorative
stone backsplash, Thermador double ovens, GE Monogram wood paneled refrigerator & freezer, 2 Bosch dishwashers, deep,
double sink with disposal, built in microwave, bar/counter eating area, breakfast room with floor to ceiling windows, large island
with granite counter, desk, & multiple counter areas for easy food preparation
Sitting room adjacent to kitchen with limestone fireplace, floor to ceiling windows, and access to back staircase, mud room & 3
season porch
Large kitchen/family room with stone fireplace, hardwood floors, wood beam ceiling and adjacent bar
Bar with custom cherry cabinetry, metallic backsplash, white marble counters, wine refrigerator, and safe for fine wine storage
Large, formal living room with two sets of French doors, limestone fireplace, sconces, floor to ceiling windows, hardwood floors
with herringbone pattern and cherry inlay detail; substantial crown molding, silk grass cloth wall covering and access to sun room
and office
Sun room adjacent to formal living room has vaulted ceiling with wood beams and floor to ceiling windows
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First floor office overlooking back yard and accessed from kitchen/family room and/or formal living room features handsome,
custom cherry wood paneling & cabinetry, hardwood floors with cherry inlay detail, fireplace with wood mantel, floor to ceiling
windows & coffered cherry wood ceiling
Mudroom accessed from garage and second front entrance features half bath with Toto toilet, Kohler sink & tray ceiling, 2 large
closets, custom cherry wood storage cabinets and built in seat

Second Floor Features:








5 bedrooms up (all with en suite baths and neutral, wool carpeting)
Enormous master suite with vaulted ceiling, ceiling fan, and two large walk-in closets featuring custom cabinetry and multiple
dressing areas
Spa like master bath with two separate sink areas, custom white cabinetry, white marble counters, steam shower with body sprays,
mirror & sink for shaving and extensive stone detail, whirlpool tub, enclosed toilet & bidet, fireplace with wood mantel & tray
ceiling
Laundry room
2 linen closets
Pull down access to attic

Lower Level Features:










Second kitchen with stone floors, large eating area with built-in, semi-circular seating, large granite counter with bar seating,
custom cherry cabinets, Kohler double sink with disposal, wine refrigerator, Electrolux freezer, large pantry closet, and beamed
ceiling
Recreation/family room
Fireplace
Wine cellar
Golf & exercise room
Bedroom with en suite full bath
Second full bath
Laundry room

General Features:







Floor to ceiling windows
High ceilings (10’ 3 ½’” ceiling heights throughout 1st floor & 9’ to 13’ ceilings on 2nd floor)
Vaulted, beam, tray and coffered ceilings
In ceiling speakers throughout first floor, including living room, dining room, family room, kitchen, office, sunroom and backyard
patio
Substantial, oversized crown molding
Extensive millwork including wainscoting, chair rail and picture framing
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Custom cabinetry
Solid, hardwood doors throughout
Central Vacuum System
Generator
Video surveillance

Exterior Features:







Circular drive entrance with spectacular rose garden
Enormous, fenced-in backyard with outdoor fireplace, built in Weber grill and large flagstone patio
3 season porch
Deck with access from kitchen/family room
Large side yard
3 car attached garage with custom wood shelving and storage
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